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A3' We em take no notice or anonymouscommu-
idnatimia. WA do notreturn 'relented maAaecjrtpte•

mil- Voluntary correspondence is %Melted from
all parta of the world, and especially from our dlf-
yerent military and naval departMents. When
used, it will be paidfor..

Primeonr.rinki October 3, 1361
To our Winds and Telegraph Operators

in the State :

The State Committees of both parties,
are desirous to have early and correct re-
tinas of the election. As the Chairmen of
both organizations, we suggest that in re-
porting the votes, the comparison of losses
and gains be made in every ease with the
Auditor General's vote of 1862.

JOHN CESSNA,
Chairman of Union State Committee

Wat. A. V7ALLACB T

Chairman of Democratic State Committee

THE PUNCH EXPOSITION OF 1867.
A large and handsome pamphlet, pub-

lished in Washington as a portion Of the
diplomatic correspondence of the year, is
entirely devoted to the subject of the pro-
posed universal expOsition to be opened in
Paris on April Ist, 1867. The reason for
this special publication and for. its distribu-
tion is found in the opening letter from Mr.
Braman-, the minister at Paris, to Secre-
tary SEwArtn. He states that by the regu-
lations of the "exposition" a detailedplan
of the articles to be exhibited, and their
distribution in the space allotted to the
several nations, must be presented to the
Imperial Commissioners before the 31st of
January, 1866. So early a date having
been fixed upon, it is hardly to be presumed
that Congress can take anyaction upon it,
and to await such action before organizing
the American department of the exposi-
tion would be equivalent to abandoning all
profitable participation in itAs all cona-
munication with the Imperial Commis-
sioners mustbe heldthrough commissioners
of the respective countries, Mr. M. N.
Bscxwonum, of the United States legation,
'Paris, has been empowered to act as special
Commissioner. Mr. BIGELOW further ex-
plains that as the subject was not brought
before the attention of the Government of
the United States until after the ad-
journment of Congress, which would
not meet again until December, 1865, he
could not give the Commissioner gene
ral therequired assurance that Nye would
be able to fUrnish the space apportioned to
us, as much would depend upon the appro-
priations for the purpose, but that in lieu
of any such governmental action he pre-
sented to the Commissioner a despatch
from Mr. SEWARD, expressing the interest
of our government in the exposition, and
also directing his attention to the important
changes in our domestic affairs, adding the
assurance that the people of the United
States would make good use of the allotted
space. On account of this inability upon
the partof Mr. Bramow to make more -de-
finite assurances, the Imperial Commission
felt compelledtoreduce the portion reserved
to the United States, for fear of causing a
gap or unsightly unoccupied space in their'
most exact and systeniatically.arranged
plan. The space still remaining for our
use is about nine times as great as that Oc-
cupied in 1855, yet the reduction is to be
regretted, for ifa fair opportunity and suffi-
cient time for preparation were allowed to
our people it would, undoubtedly, be more
difficult to limit the contributions to the
larger space, than to fill it creditably.

The building will be erected on the
Champs de Mars, and will be in the form of
a broad ellipse, surrounding a garden, and.
in turn encircled by a park, intended to re-
ceive live animals and plants, and also such
buildings and objects as cannot be placed
within the mainbuilding. The exhibition
palace will be traversed by circular avenues
yenning parallel with the walls, and the
avenues willbe crossedbypassages radiating
from the centre to the:circumference of the
building. The apportionments to the na
tionalities running in belts along the radii,
so that the visitor following the passages

be inthe rme of nationalities,while the
avenues conduct him along the line of
groups, of which there are ten ; and o
classifications, of which there are ninety..
five.

A large map or plan is contained in the
pamphlet, giving an admirable view of the
proposed arrangements, with the spaces
allotted to the several countries marked dis-
tinctly in different colors, with the several
areas belonging to each in square metres.

The apportionmentof the building is as
follows, the English equivalents given being
an approximation sufficiently close for a
general understanding of the whole, with-
out being accurate to the uttermost frac-
tion :

The greatest length et the enclosure,538 yards.
" " breadth " 415 It
Total area for occupancy180,000square yards,

_

ofwhich there is assigned to
Prance 76,867 square yards, or 43 per cent.
GreatBritain, 0,600 square yards, or 15.1/,per

cent:
Austria, 9,083square yards, or 5per cent.
Prussia, 903 square yards, or 5 per cent.
German SLIMS, UM Square yards, or 5 per

cent.. .
Belgium, 9,000 square yards, or s,per cent.
Italy, 4,066 square yards, or2', per cent.
United States, 3,345square yards, or 2per et.
Mexico, Central America, South American

States and 73razU, 2,716 square yards, Or 114
per cent.

To all other countries, 28,708 square yards, or
16 per cent.

THE LOAD BISHOP OF MONTREAL
At the Opening of the Episcopal Conven-

tion, in this city, on Wednesday, the ser-
mon should have been preached by Bishop
WEITTINGHAX, of Maryland, as senior pre-
late, but feeling himselfunequal, from recent
severe illness, to perform that duty, he in-
vited Dr. FIThFORD, Lord Bishop of Mon-
treal and Metropolitan of Canada, to do it.
In yesterday's Press, the sermon was fully,
reported. In the Anglican Church, every
bishop is spoken to and addressed as "My
Lord" and "Your Lordship," a practice
originating, no doubt, in the fact thatof the
twenty-five bishops of England and Wales,
twenty-four sit in the House of Lords, as
barons, being summoned thither onaccount
of the territorial claims of their respective
sees. By courtesy, the temporal title of
"Lord" is given to all the colonial bishops,
including that " black sheep in biblical
criticism," Dr. COLENSO, of Natal.

FRANCIS FULFORD, D. D., is a Devon-
shire man, whose family claim descent
from one WILLIAM DE FNLNORD, who
held the manor of Fulford in the
reign of RICHARD CCEUR DR LION, and,
of course, was of Norman origin. Dr.
DANIA-I,D was educated at Tiverton School
and at Exeter College, Oxford, where he
graduated B. A. in 1824; was elected a
Fellow, in June, 1625 ; was rector of
Trowbridge, Wilts, (the incumbency held,
at the time of his death, by ONADDR, the
poet,) from 1832 to 1842 ; was rector of
Croydon, Cambridgeshire, from 1842 to
1845 ; Was minister ofCuson Chapel, in the
parish of St. George's, Hanover square,
London, from 4845 to his consecration
as Lord Bishop of Montreal_ In 1830 he
married Miss Dnummorth, grand-daughter
of the second Earl of Egmont, which
aristoratic connection may have led
to his appointment as chaplain to the
Duchess of Gloucester, one of Queen
VICTORIA'S aunts. His see was formerly
portion of the diocese of Montreal. Its
value is four thousand dollars a year, paid
out of the colonial bishoprics' fund, and, in
1850, Bishop FULFORD was appointed Me-
tropolitan of Canada, The scarlet hood
which he wears with his episcopal robes
marks his rank as M. A. of Oxford—the
hood of a B. A. being black-edged with
-white fur. The Bishop of Montreal has
published several sermons and a work on
"The Progress of the Reformation," lie
was born in 1803.

Tint UNION CANDIDATE for the State
Senate in the Second district is JACOB E.
liroo-wAy. There_ is what is called au
4' Independent " opposition to him, which
claimsto be strong, and to have the success
at heart of- the. Union nominees in the
ward and district. That if this opposition
is directed only against Mr. RIDGWAY
why IS it that a whole "Independent ":

ticket is nominated? Why is it that
there is not only an "opposition to
the - candidate for , the Senate, but to
the candidates for every position, even
to that of School Director ? The BONSAIS;
ticket is evidently intended to divide the
Union strength, and division is defeat.
The Senator now to be elected will serve a
three year's term, and hie vote Will aid in
the election of a United States Senator.
Why temporize, why trust to uncertainties?
Better to be sure by the election of the
reguhir Union nominee than to trust to a
" Citizens' Union Candidate," who betrays
his purpose by being part of:a tieket which
opposes Union nominations at every point.
This is an important matter. Let every
citizen of the Second District consider it
well. •

MTELLIGERI. SUFFRAGE
With the overthrow of the rebellion, and

the abolition of human slavery, American
citizenship became the most sacred indi-
vidual franchise in the world. Conferred
before with almost reckless profusion
it was often used and abused with
criminal corruption. Awarded nearly
without condition or qualification, it was
lightly valued by the hosts who wielded
it. May we not hope thata political Evan•
gelism is before us ; that those who vote
will qualify themselves for that highest of
CIVIC duties ; and that none shall here-
after be clothed with suffrage un
less they are fitted to understand their
rights and obligations to, the republic ? On
the day of another annual election, what
better theme could engage the thoughts of
anAmerican citizen, than thepriceless value
and solemnity of this relation to hiscoun
try

MANY swim their present apathy by
the assertion that the contest to-day is
'not important—it is only for an Auditor
General. But, even if it be only for an
Auditor General, it is like the opening skit-
mishing.before a grand battle. Important
positions are gained by it, and success in-
spires confidence in the expectant array.
Thosewho think the contest to-day only a
skirmish, and not,a grand trial of stamina
and strength, ought to remember that it
will affect coming; aid, according to their
ideas, more important contests. Theesame
party, with the same principles, confronts
us to-day as incampaigns before. A victory
for that party is a proof either that the pa•
triotic spirit of our people has died out, or
that they suppose a Union it costfour years
of blood to restore is now unworthy of fur
ther trouble.

A'"SOLDIER'S TrenET", forsooth, will
be presented for the suffrages of the people
to-day. Only a little while ago, soldiers,
the same party which now fawns uponyou
with hollow deceit did the best it could to
deprive you of your vote. Even when it
was brought to the issue whether you
should be freemen or not it went boldly
to the ballot-box and answered you No !

Now, when it needs your services, it an-
swers you it is the soldiers' party. It
strives to cover up all the hideous malice
it has borne towards you under the mask
ofpatriotism—of unqualified support to the
President, etc. Can you be deceived, in-
telligent as you are, brave as you have
been? Can you not address it,withfull and
forcible truth, in the words of the greatest
of English poets 2
'Methinks thy voice is altered, and thou

speak'st '-

In better phrase and matter than thou didst.7'

TO-DAY eleetions will be held in three
States—Pennsylvania, Ohio, and lowa.
Governors are to be elected in the last two
States. Their previous record assures us
of triumphant Union victories—important
in the case of lowa especially, where a
legislature will be elected, one of whose
duties it will be to choose a United states
Senator. Let us here, in Pennsylvania, de-
termine to emulate Ohio and lowa, and by
the majorities given for the Union ticket
show that our faith and our loyal city are
as warm and as unswerving as ever. "

GENERAL GRANT is now inPhiladelphia,
and does not hesitate to avow the same
noble sentiments recently spoken by his
velerable father against the enemies of the
great National Union party. We printed
the short speech of his father yesterday.
Let the . gratefill friends and admirers of
his Con remember them at the polls to-day.

W117./i WE RECOLLECT that only one
short year ago Philadelphia, was aglow with
enthusiasmfor the republic and scorn of its
secret enemies, we cannot doUbt that the
same Influences will work today to check
and crush the plots of the Copperheads.

GENERAL KILPATRicx gave the false De-
mocraey, in his greatspeech at the Academy
lastevening, a little of the same courtesy he
extended to their Mends, the rebels, under
SHERMAN in 1864.

*Two WAR PRESS for this week appears on
Wednesday afternoon. It will contain a
full phonographic report of the proceed-
ings of the Episcopal Convention in this
city—one of the most important bodies, it
has been well said, which has met here
aiitee the ancient Continental Congress. •

Important Circular to Navy-Yard
Commandaute.

Secretary Welles lias issued an important
°Merin which he says that he hears numerous
complaints from employ& in the navy-yards
at NewYork and Philadelphia, that they have
beenassessedby political committe6,through
the agencies of the masters, a sum equal to
one day's pay for each man. This the Secre
terKlenounceS, and ordersthat all such sums
shallbe returned. lie warns all/each master.
workmen that if they attempt to-do such a
thing again they will be liable to dismis,
sal, Mr, Welles says the organization of
the yards throughout the country shall
not be perverted to aid any party. Workmen
are expected to devote all the time they are
in the yard to the basineSS the Government
hires themfor, and if they want to contribute
to any party it must be 'done other than in
working hours, and outside of Government
grounds. Neither will any. Committees, 'be
allowed to go through the yards for anypoli-
tical purposes whatever. The commandants of
each yard are ordered to Carry out these
instructions immediately.

Mn.eLAigneWs new spectacular drama,
Joan of Arc)" herself' as the heroine, was

produced last night at the Arch-street Theatre
toa full house. Itwas exceedingly well placed
on the stage, andis'destined to have a profita-
blerun.

BOLD ATTEMPT TO DESTROY THE SPOTSWOOD
HOTEL, RICHMOND:X.)OM two o'clock Friday
morning an incendiary attempted to destroy
the Spotswood hotel, one of the handmnest
structures in Richmond, by setting on fire a
large quantity of rubbish, etc., in the base•
moot, immediately under the billiard-room.
The smoke was first discovered by the night
clerk, who gave the alarm. But little damage
was done.

Dine. INGE AHAld'& SisterofRobert E Lee on
Friday took theoath ofallegiance in Washing.
ton:

A NEW PAPER, the Daity News, has justbeen
started in Goldsboro, N. C.

• PROVOST MARSHAL'SOFFICE AROLISIIRD.—The
following order was issued from the War De-
partment on Friday, abolishing the office of
provost marshal of the defences north of the
Potomac :

READQVAIITERS DEPT OF WASHINOTON
WASHINOTON, D. G., October s, Ist&OA'

Genera Orderallo.140.
The office of provost marshal general of the

defences north of the Potomac is hereby dis-
COlititMed•

Captain G. n.Russell, 7th Regiment -Veteran
Reserve Corps, is announced as provost mar-
shal of the District of Columbia,and Will be
respected accordin .gly.By command of Major General C. C. Augur:

J. H. TAYLOR, it. A. G.
—ESolicrdoyie Chronicle.

CIVIL LAW IN CHARLESTON RESTORED.—Brig.
Gen._Bennett, oonananding at Charleston, lutasent the following to Mayor Macllotb, of that
town:

HEADQUARTERS FIRST SUIT-DISTRICT,
MILITARY DISTRICT OF CHARLIITrow,

CYAnfrwroar,S. C., Oct, 2, Idss.
_Charles Macbeth, Mayor of Charleston:

Sin I have the honor to communicate tO
you the fact that no objection is foUnd to your
immediately rOgUrning your functions as
Mayor of Charleston,in all mattqrs in Which
noconfliction-will arise from instructions re-
ceived from the military commander of the
Department of SouthCarolina.

Very respectfully,yourobedient servant,
W. T. BUNNETT,

Brevet Brigadier General Commanding.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
TEASELLING BAGS, &C., This DAL—WI:3I'B(IIMA
floalers if! bootuir shoes, B:e., to examine the
choiceassortment or the best eityanci Pastore
Makes, comprising samples of I,2oapaekages
of seasonable goods, to be peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, ecr• ;our months' credit, this
morning, commencing at' 3:0 o'clock, by Jahn
11. Myers & Co., auctioncersilcos. 23'1, and 231
Market street. .

THE HONE, OF OER,OHEATEST
TRAGEDIAN.

Spriagbrebek,”' its BMW Aches, its
Beauty, its.Foliage, its Birds, Fruits,
and Flowers—lts Bare. Plants Gather.
ed from Every Clime—Pleasure for
the Wye, and Enjoyment for the Mind
—Nature and Art In Unison Make an
Earthly Paradise.
The journeyer WhO SlowlyridOS along the

Bristol turnpike, between Frankford and
Holmesburg, one of these pleasant days, will
find justwhat civilization in the country is,
and justwhat every pastoral poet from Virgil
down. has gone into eestacien over and de-
scribed in harmonious verse. The wildness
andweirdness of natural Sceneryare all gone,
and in their places has Mine a tempered
beauty, an air of quietness arid homeebss that
no straggling forest or far-reaching prairie
Can ever give. It is a beauty which does
not surprise with its grandness or over-_
awe by its sublimity, but rather pleases
while it soothes, gratifies while it does not
sate the fancy. As he journeys he will first
see on his left the Cemetery of Cedar Hill,
new yet, as the fences and trees which gift it
with a sombre loneliness testify, but whitened
already with the tombstones ofthe dead from
the little town whose spires justpeepabove
the tree-tops to the south, Then lie mounts
laboriously the long hill—" Rocky Hill,, the
residents call it—and a grand tableau, stretch-
Rig out for miles before and on either side,
gives employment to his eyes and enjoy-
ment to his fancy. To the extreme lefthis
vision is bounded by the woodlands, skirt-
ing the whole horizon dark, towering
headlands, as it were, into which the
green meadow-mean reaches, making a-
thousand bays and cosy nooks. To the right
there is a rolling country, dotted over with
groves and little homes, nestling under far.
reaching oaks and beeches, mingled here and
there withmore stately buildings, the abodes
of wealth or competence. The whole coun-
try is seamed with ferias, even to the very
edge of the smiling Helaware which lays be-
tween the green meadows and the high wood-
lands onthe Jersey shore. On every side is
beauty—nature restrained or improved by
art. As he goes his attention is -taken by
the mansions and farm-houses that line
the way—all of them attractive in their
way—for their air of competency or com-
fort. Rut of all the manorial residences he
will see over more than two-thirds the road
to 1101mesburg, that called Spkingbrook,
which comes upon himsuddenly Ks he rounds
a long curve of the pike, dazzles him most
with its. wealth of foliage, flowers, and
ornament, But he will see little of its real
beauty even though the glimpses he reeeive6
are themselves so enjoyable. He will seestate-
ly groves, meadows, miniature lakes—a gon-
dola reposing upon one of them--fountains
in which swans disport; and from out the
leaves in front a gardener's cottage peeps ; he
win have a general view of a thousand things
he would like to examine particularly ; and
pursues his way with a violation almost of
the Tenth Commandment. But if he enters

"Well, I can't say,sir," he replied," but they
say it's two thousanyears," looking at pa
askance, as if he did not expect us to believe
what"they" said.

"Twothousand years," we ejaculated. "Not
that old, surely?"

dealt knew,it he said, (ileakwaye
they say so.”

Whatever the oak's age, it is animmensely
large tree. len passant, we aretold that Mr.
Stuart was offered two thousand dtllars for
the tree by a well-knOwu shipbuilder or this
city. When Mr. Forrest was made the same
offer he replied, with all the depth of his
splendid voice:

No sir;not for twenty-two hundredthou-
send dollarsNi
A loOk at the fish-ponds and the Magnolia-

decked island. ended our walk over seventy
acres of as finely cared-for, property as the
country possesses. It passes fron the hands
of Mr. Stuart not a whit deterOrated froth
what it was whenhereceived itflm Mr.Cope.
There is an air of desolation, at l t a lack ofas
comfort, around the mansion, b it is due to
thechange and the wantofattentfm, ingepara•
ble fromthe hurry and bustle of a sale. The
house 'is almost nude of furnitute ; the farm-
house, the_ barn, etc., present no longer a
theme for the pastoral .poet, for cows and
horses and cackling chickens have been car-
ried off by thelr purchMrst Most of them
went away at the sales of. steck, Fanning
utensils, etc., lastiSaturday. ?dr. Forrest has
bought a part of them; sucha part as was of
necessity orvalue inhis newestablishment

8174/1,108/KtiM AS IT WILL OM
I( Springbrook1, is nowthe tragedian'shome 3a home not the ledat unwoitby Of his talent

and eminence. It is a, broad manor over
which England's proudest nobility would love
torule. To it he can retire whenthe drama of
life wearies, and he elects to leave Othermen
assume his prominent part. JuSt far enough
from the city to be within easy reach of it,
he is stillfar enough swayfrom its bustle andannoyance to enjoy nature in all her purity
and loveliness.

A Dozen Reasons Why I Cannot
, .bly Vote " the Denweratip Ticket."

7b the Editor of The These:
like we havedone, he will lose all idea of such
a violation in the pleasure he derives from his
surroundings.

Fine, Because—That !'good Democrat? Jas.
Buchanan, by his treachery and the violation
ofhis oath to preserve the Government ofthe
United States intact, did, in the year 1861,
plunge the nation into a long,terrible and ex-
pensive war.

Second. Because—By that war, so brought
about, we have lost hundreds of thousands of
our brethren, who have fallen in thelate un-
holy strife, their untimely deaths alone
chargeable to the criminality ofthe said "De.
.inocratie party?

Third. Because—ln saint-ion to the loss of
many thousandsof the producere of wealth,we aresaddled with an enormous debt,which
must, for many years, press heavily in 'every
conceivable way upon the poor man wholabors for his daily pittance, and which would
never have existed had the Democratic ad-
ministration ofthe said James Buchanan been
trueto the country and the Constitution.

Fourth. Because—The leaders in the latebloody rebellion were all Democrats, and not
one Republican or Unionist could be foundin
the entire rebel army,either as an officer or
enlisted man

BPEINGILEOOB-.WHAT IT IS

For years past-twenty-three, we think—
Springbrook has been pointed to with pride,
not only byits ownersbut bythe residents of
all the towns that lie around it. Year by year
it has been improved ; every ornament that in•
virility could devise or money purchase has
been given it, until it equals in everyrespect
any Manorial residence inthe Mune of our
city, or anywhere else • for aught we know.
Twenty-three years ago Caleb Cope, Esq., pur-
chased it for a rural residence, and whenfour-
teen yearslater h eitrans[erredit to Cr. il..Stuart,
Esq., a beautifulresidence had been made, to
which the latter gentleman did his best to add.
Conservatories and graperies were erected
into which the choicest plants from every
clime,espeeiallythe tropica,were gathered; the
choicest ornamental and deciduous trees were
added, walks were laid out, artificial lakes
constructed, and ailed with gold-fish and
trout—all accessories to the mansion itSelf,
which is built in the midst of the ground on a
little hillock Commanding a view of the Dela-
ware, and from its observa:tories of the city.
and its prominent buildings.

A WALK OVER THE GROUNDS.

Fifth. Becanse—tWhen our sonsand brother*
were cheerfully exposing their uncovesedbodies to the storms and tempests of wlnter,
halt buried in Virginia "the Democratic
party," in theirrear, essayed to add starvation
to their manifold sufferings by depreciating
the bredit of the Government with a view to
the stoppage of supplies for -the army in the
field.

The whole front ofthe property on the Bris-
tol turnpike is bounded by a massive wall-of
Trenton stone, and the entrance is made
through massive iron gates, withbrown-stone
posts. Serpentine walksbetween green lawns,
and under spruce and fir trees—which blend
their branches over the paths and keep theta
in a constant shadow—lead to the mansion, the
gardener's cottage and the outbuildings. The

HAMon is tnreq. stories high, ofstone, rough-
east, and Mr. Forrest has in it, for leis room,
that on the southern wing, overlooking the
rear of the grounds and the Delaware in the
distance. Here in the rear, and to the north,
in the midst of the broad lawn, are situated
the trout pond and the lake, fed from the
brook from which. the estate derives its name.
In tile midstof the latter Is dii island, planted
round With magnolias, and at the shore is
moored the gondola which everypasser-by on.
the turnpike has stopped to admire. Further
to the right are the groves, clean swept and
guiltless of the countless leaves scores of au-
tumns have east upon their sward. They are
not wild groves, each tree or straggling
branches struggling with its neighbors for
light androom. Art has been. there, and Na-
ture's phantasies and selfishness have given
way to law andorder.

But it is to the right or souththat thevisitor
will naturally turn, even if the gardener, en
thtleittatie in his work and properly proud of
it, does not ask you -into his little kingdom.
Here is where moneyhas been lavished ; here
Is where specimens of Flora's beauty from
every partof the world hive been brought to
delight the eye, touch the fancy, and elevate
the soul. There are seventeen structures
erected for the only purpose of conservato-
riee, and in them may be found plants that we,
in this cold Northern clime, rarely ornever
hear of,and far more rarely see. An idea of
our feeling when we entered the Lily House
(the moat prominent among the structures)
maybe had byanyone whopad the good for-
tuneto spend half ad hour in thehorticultural
department of the Sanitary Fair. The Lily
House may nothavebad as ostensive avariety
of pietas as that department, neither was it
by far so grand, but it brought back some of
the impressions of exquisite pleasure we had
felt. Buds, flowers leaves, perfume, the
clear music of babbling, flowing water, and
exquisite combinations of colors, moist cool.
ness ! These were the concomitants of our
stay in the Lily House. We did net need the
ready gardener to tell us that that was a
llaranthats, Or this Chao Discolor, or a third
the .21Totres Meng, or a fourth tile century
Plant: What he said added to our botanical
knowledge, but not to our enjoyment. The
sun was just going his downwardway to the
west when we stood in • this Mint of Flora,
and his lightfallingaslant the crystal-roof,fell
with subdued mellowness on every leaf and
stem. Air-plants, with their long, filmy, arm-
like shoots, clothed one end in a green Maze
of tiny leaves, and the cisaus discolor covered
the other all over with variegated velvet.
Ferns, suggestive 'of woed.s and eoolness and
delicious indolence, clothed thesides, while at
the centre of the roof, the creepers met in a
glorious dome, bespangled all over with dew-
drops, glittering in the sunlight like diamonds.
Inthe centre, ina lead-lined brick tank, filled
with the coolest of cool, pure spring water,
flourished an immense Victoria regia, itstwo
broad, white leaves, fully two feet in diame-
ter, spreadout upon the surface of the water
in the calmest repose, while around theta
clustered other and tinier leaves—their chil-
dren—eoto speak. All around the tank -were
arranged the maranthusandother plants,their
leaves streasced, and spotted,and covered with
every color ofthe spectrum, bending down
till they just tipped the water. Shining gold
fish darted from the side, now here,nowthere,
in ;mazy play; while others hid: themselves
underthe leaveh as ifafraid ofthehuman eye.

Sixth. Because—The vilestabuse was showered
upon "our brave boys ,' by the Democratic
party, some of whom openly declared. in my
own hearing that "they hoped to God every
man who went out (as they said) to lightfor
Lincoln would never be spared to return VI

Itenanse—llsrvoting. With tithe .DIJIIIO*
cratic party" Ishold necessarily identifymysou -With those " sound Democrats," theblood-
thirsty miscreants who compassed the life of
that greatand good man President Lincoln, as
also with that Bend in human shape, "Ander;
sonville Wire V'

Eighth. Be eause—" TheNorthernCopperhead
or Democratic platform,” is now openly rope•
dieted by their Southern brethren, whom the
war has made (6 wiser, if notbetter men;" and
now stands ebwrge.i.„3,entwfriend and fott,tut
as the author -cif the great Reborn... and its
frightful consequences.

Nina.. Because—The innumerable widows
and orphans in the loyal States (made so by
the war) owe their present deselatiOn - and
misery to the fact that "the Democratic par-
ty,ll false to the country, faLse to freedom, and
false to humanity, murdered thenoble defend-
ers of theliberties ofmankind, the supporters
OfAmerican nationality.

Tenth. Becausp—" The Democratic party
has ever been the persistent opponents of
American progress, and has invariably sacri-
ficed the interests of our citizens, to aid their
foreign allies, andwould, ifthey could, be the
means of lowering the wages of intelligent
American workmen to the Buchanan stand-ard—" ten cents a dayPI

Eleventh. Because—There is nomeasure ofad-
vancementbrought forward in our ownLegi-
slature for the benefit ofthe thousands of our
tolling mechanics that does not meet with the
bitter opposition of gi theDemocratic party,"
though openly but falsely professing to be
"the friend ofthe workingman."

rweVih.•And lastly—Reeause $i theplatform
of theDemocratic party II is,and everhas been,
inimical to the prosperity. and national gieat-
tietul of the United StateS of America; there,tcre, I cannot support it. Reader, can you

A CITIZENOF TAN TIVENTIETN WARD.
PHILADELPHIA, October 6th, 1865.

Softlier's Famines.
To the Editor of The,Press

Sm": Permit me to aelmowledge through
your columns the following eontrithitloll.9for
soldier's families : •

From F. G., photographer, Phila.
" Hon. H. D. M. (special)._

Hrs. Prof. 5.., West Phila 4 00
i( one bundle clothing.

4, Anonymous, onebundle clothing..
I appeal to our citizens with all earnestness

for aidfor thosepoor, starving families. For
the sake of humanity and religion, let our M.
tizens sena some of their contributions into
those humbler channels—down to, yob. damp
cellar, or up to you lonely garret,or into that
cold, unfurnished, cheerless room, where sits
and weeps the soldier's widow with her help-
less, hungry children.

Oh! sir, I fear that some things that receive
the name of benevOient in this world will not
be reckoned such yeittbit Last winter I pled
with. all -the pathos which the subject de
mended for those suffering soldiers wives and
their children ;but the Commissionsabsorbed
all our nation's benevolence and these poor
and deServing were left out in the e01d,99
hungry and naked. Now, sir, I ean. see the
very same state of things about to lie inaugu-
rated in regard this " Soldiers, and Sailors-
Home." I rejoice that this Homeis tobe erect-
ed. Yon will remember how earnestly I pled
for such a Home through ThePress, lAA Wit/-
ter; but the great danger is that this Home,
which cannot meet the wants of soldiers and
sailors this winter and can never meet the
wants of hundred and thousands of soldiers'
and sailors'families,will absorball the streams
of benevolence, and, our citizens think they
have done well. wlyin they have contributed
their all to this institution,

All was refreshinglybeautiful, and had we
had time, minutes—hours—might have been
past in rapt study. Others had been there
before usat the feast, but theyhad taken none
of its pleasure away, for a new and. unknown
pleasure had been begottenin their hearts. In
a little book at a little desk were the namesof
hundrede of visitors, -many Of theta the most
prominent in the land.

It is useless, and we have not the space, to
speak of the green-house, in which plants
from the Cape of Good Hope and other
temperate regions, nor of the orchid-
house, where. air-plants, Whose leaves mim-
icked moths and butterflies; were mingledin
harmonious confusion; nor of the lily-pond,
where hundreds of lilies had just ceased to
bloom; nor of the beds of violets and fuchias,
their sweet odors just perceptible in the cool
autumn air. Let the reader imagine theta as
he wills, or give his widest fancy to the mean-
ing of the word .beautiful in this connection,
and lie will not go beyond the truth. The
vineries, the opinge-house, the orchard-
house, the neetarino.-1101190,wereall filled With
their appropriate contents.

Turning from all these we pass down the
grovelled walks, hedged with arborvitae, out
to the cool grove—over the soft, yielding grass
back to the house again, up its broad stair-
way tO Mr,Forrest's room. As we have said,
he has chosen this for his awn. It was of the
simplest, in keeping with the resti ,,of the
house ; with grained •Iyannels, its, floor car-
peted with light elastic matting—its only re-
commendation its airiness, the light that
that streams in from half a dozen windows,
and the view of the Delaware just where
It Rows, a glistening rim to the hazy wood-
lands of the New Jersey shore. The Deht-
ware here is rarely traversed by vessels.
Thereis little necessity for great fleets to sail
over it. were it not for the Civilization,
evidenced in the hurdle iron fences that ex-
tended before us, and the scattering houses in
the distance of our sister State, it would have
appeared to our eyes just as it appeared to
those ofthe wandering Delaware tribes, .who
a littlemore than a century ago built their
lodges in these very woods, and buried their
dead in these swelling mounds. Now and
then a steamboat, its proportions miniatured
by distance, moves like a ghost over the mir-
rored, water, or a tiny sail-boat tacks from
side to side; butthey do notpass often, so that
our noble river is niin9st always inrepose. It
is upon this scene the tragedian will look
when it is bathedin the morning sunlight—a
soothing, beautiful scene. In the autumn
days itwill Mtnanew beauty,with the leaves
painted all over with russet, and brown, and
yellow, by the cunning pencil of the artist

Here, sir, is the wrong; and did the mar
nagers of this institution but come into con-
tact daily with one-half the suffering that I
meet with, but cannot relieve, if they have
menand women's hearts, they would devise
somemeans of relieving at once the terrible
sufferings that, sowing to the increasing se
verity of the season, is daily increasing
around us.

May God open the eyes of ourcitizens tosee
this sad state of things, and incline 'their
hearts to do withtheir means that which will
most speedily and. qgqiently relieve these
wants—feed the hungry, clothe the naked'
visit the fatherless and widow, if not in perr
son, at least by your representatives—green-

coal, clothing, food.
CityPastor attends toall HMSO ; and, more•

over, preaches the gospel gratuitously to the
Poor, in addition to his own pastoral labors,
every Sabbath night, in 'tater Hall, South
street, above Fifteenth street.

Let, then, our citizens remember these poor
and needy ones. Let them share their eon
tributions according to theworthinos and ne-
ceasity of the case; and their own benevolence
will do good toman and be acceptable to God.

Drug stores at convenient distances all over
our city,where these poor, who cannot pay
for medicine, could obtain it gratuitously,
would 'be one Of the greatest blessings, and
relieve the sufferings of many a poor, Ws-
tressed family. A physician called, some time
ago, and volunteered his gratuitous service to
such. Could not many of our physicians' give
akw hours a day, or a few hours a week; to
this good worirl

Oh ! into how manypractical streams our be-
nevolence and beneficence might be divided
if we only had deeply at heart the "poor
man's ease !" "Blessed is he that wisely con!
MUM'S the poor."

Send contributions, as usual, to City Pastor,
1241 LainWdstreet, Philadelphia., r

CITY PASTOR

HOW..AN ARROGANT 80IITHERNRR WAG
TReATRD.—The Washingtonborreepondout of
theNew 'reek 2GM ARSOI !

Amon_g the watch and watt company at the
White'Housefor the past three claw; was R.
Barnwell. Rhett, of the Charleston Mercury;
ND Of Malt A, ftRhett. .Mr. Rhett finallygot
an auaience with the President, and with en
abeetopticon Of greatfraportinee, proffered his

1111 PRESSAYlittAtantiA., -TUMMY, OeTOBEIt 10, iso:
Winter sends, ,to prepare his hibitatioil for. . . .. ,

. •him. '

Out of the main doorof the anion we go
*aiming a moment to look upo its imposing
massiveness, past the porte c he,where, in
winter the carriage is driven fr "

the cony&
nience ofthose who wish to ent , till wecome
to the gardener's lionise, eovere all overwith
vines, which have ascended 0 the roof,
to hang thence in long festoons.

.
adyioo to Mr, Joimson- as td the -policy that
should be pursued toward the gduth, dtD.
fthett then visited the Freedmen's Bulfau,and stated to GeneralHoward that his fily
had some negroes, several hundred in a
Alabama for whom he wanted an order Oftransportation, that they might be brought
at Government expense to South Carolina,
where it appears these negroes belong, and
whence they were hurried by their owners
when General Shermanarrived in Savannah,
and was threatening the liberation of slavesunder militaryoccupation. Mr. Knott made
this absurd demand ni such an arrogant, im-
pudent manner, that General Howard was
compelled to order a Omni to eject the
Offender, but Mat, Ydr/BOSedbefore the order
could be executed.

We stop here, for we imagine k ,te have seen
all.

"No, you haven't!" exclaims our obliging
guide. "You must see the oak tree, the barn
and the farm-house, andall them."

We see theoak tree, thirteenorfourteen feet
in girth, and imagine half&regimentmighten-camp beneath itsfar-spreading branches. We
asked one of the Workmenon the plane, who
said he had dwelt there for years, how old he
supposed it was.

CITY rrmm[s.

Ruronist Tzettirr.-
oTragazitt BOXSALL,

Fox STATIC. BRIPATOs.
FELLOW-CiTiziws

The time is athand to signify ycrur prefer.
ence for State Senator. Sterling Boman, the

Reforin ti Candidate, stands pledged to use
his best efforts.to secure fair and honest legis-
lation, and to protect therights of ourcitizens
against the encroachments of unprincipled
corporate bodies, who are willing to sacrifice
the beauty and comfort of our city to pnr-
pats of mere pecuniary profit. Chosen with-
out solicitation on his part, not by mere poli-
ticians, butby the action ofcitizens unwilling
to submit to the legislative abuses which
have so long existed, Mr. Bonsall has the high-
est claims to the support Of every citizen
interested in the poitticai reputation of the
State. We, therefore, cordially commend
him as entirely worthy and competent in all re-
spects to fulfil the duties of the office. Now
is the time to aid Reform. With no great nci
tionai issue at stake—vilth no measure of

state" policy demanding submission to
minor considerations—nou; is the time to ele-
vete the "moral standard" of our Representa-
tives.

The vote, judgingfrom past experimice,will
probably be about 16,000. With three WWI-
-the successful one must poll about 5,500.
Mr. Ridgway's friends claim to have Demo.
erotic votes enough to reduce their vote to
under5,000: The contest is, therefore, between
Mr. Bonsai! and Mr. Ridgway. The decision
is without you. The Senate now stands 19
aepobileans to it Demoerats. The majority
now on joint ballot is large. The United
States Senator will not be elected until one
year from next winter, and will depend upon
the legislative elections nettfall, The outcry
in reference thereto, is simplya trick to pre-
vent citizens from expressing their honest
opinions On themerits of the candidates.

The absolute necessity forReform demands of
each voter his independent action at the polls,
where glone Reformcan be obtained.

With these foetid; before us, can any citizen
who desires good government hesitate as to
his. duty? By votingfor Mr. Boman and elect-
inghim, the managersofprimary elecilosis in the
future; will hesitate long beforethey will force
Upon the party a candidate so entirely un•
quaibien and objectionable as Mr. Ridgway.

DANIEL STEINMETZ,
DAVID Bnocans,
W. P. Jiniss,
joHN P. Vrannuft
JOHN M. KENNEDY,
CeramR. KEENEY,
DAVID FAIAT,
Josses H, COW*"
Geo. W. BrazioN,

009-2 t Committee

To THE VOTERS OF TES NATIONAL UN/ON
PARTY—SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT.—As
members anxious to maintain the integrity or
Our parth We earnestly entreat you to oxen
else your independent choice between STEN ,

LING BONSALL and JACOB E. RibeweV, oppos-
ing National Union candidates for Senator.
.Toucan safely do so, for, though the Demo-
cratic vote is a trifle over one-third of the ag-
gregate vote of the district, it is believed that
very many patriotic Democrats, revolting at
the idea of this district being represented by.
Jacob E. RidgWay for the coming three years,
will, foregoing all party trammels, most cor-
dially vote for SMELLING DowsALL, and thus do
their part in makingcertain the defeatof Ja-
cob E.Ridgway.

It is due to the National Union party can-
didly to say that, as the nomination of Idr.
Bonsail has not been made tobe withdrawn,
the irregular and unauthorized nomination of
Hr. Ridgway cannot ants 'tam notbe ccmapromised
with or submitted to, but that every exertion
will be persistently made to insure the elec.
tion of Bterling Bonsai; and thus to vindicate
the integrity of the National Union party and
the good name of the Second Senatorial Dis-
trict. _

EL/ N, PRICE,
DANIEL. STEDVAva", ,

p.
JOHN P. VEREEE,
JOHN M. KENNEDY,
D. W. CHANDLER,
HENRY C. Tzomrsort,
HENRY SIMPSOZT,
DAVID FAUST,
PETER. SIEGER,
Jos. H. CoLraNs,
GrliOMR W. DiaElifiN. J. NICKERSON,
C. A—RICHARDS.
J. S.WHITNEY,
COATES WALTON,

Cemtmlike.
Ask the entry clerks at the Custom House

how.much foreign perfumery is imported un-
derthe present revenue laws. They will tell
younext to none. The extracts and essences
purporting to be European are fraudulentand
spuriplA. The only genuine, pure and stand
Bard perfume in fhb market is PlialonYs,
".Night-Blooming Cereus." Sold everywhere.

A NEAT REPLY.—" I dialike yOdr eaying that
my teethare going ; so don't," said a young
lady to her beau. "Not So don't,' but; So.
zo•dOnti you should have eaid," he replied.The damsel pouted, but took the hint. Nor
need it be said that the balsamic preparation
arrested the evil, though it could not quite re•
pair the damage already done. oelo-tuths3t.

TEE GREATEST INVENTION OP THE AGE.—If
any of onr readers will purchase one• of
each of the beat Sewing Machines extant
cmtlignsf the II Wheeler & Wilson,(l they will
find by experiment that the Wheeler&
son Machinealone combines in it every desira-
ble quality that is contained in ail the rest.
Renee' their enormous sale, 200,000 having al.
ready been sold, of which over 7,000 are now
in usein this city. Office, 701 Chestnut street.
Wax lady in winaow.-

Gurrrtuirun's FI7.IINISHISiCt Goous.--Crentle-
men will find everything in this department
at Mr. George Grant's, No. 6104/hestnut street.
In undenclothing, elegant scarfs and cravats,
suspenders, ac., this stock has no parallel.
His celebrated," prize-medal Shirt, invented
by Mr, John F, Taggart, is unequalled by any
other in the world.

THE BEET FITTER/ SMUT OM THE AGE IS "Theimproved Pattern Shist.,,, made by John O.
Arricon, at the old stand, NOB.l and 8 NorthStalk street. Work done by hand in 'the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannotbesurpassed. Prices moderate.

OrISNING Day, Charles Oalrford & Sons,
Contineatai itoici, -will open on Wcancgdirsr,
October 4th, the most beautiful `stock-of
ladies', misses', and childreaq-hat6Over Of-
fered to the public. The trade supplied.

UPHOLSTERY WORK ofevery description done
- immediatelyon call, at Patton's, 1/08 Chestnut
ATOM

FIVE•TWENTY Cooroxe, Gold and Silver, and
Componnd-Interest Notes of 1864, bought at
best market rates by Drexel Go., st South
Third Street. cadet

GENTLEMEN are requested to examine the
9took4Of elegant new styles of silk, felt, and
cloth hats, which will he opened this weekat
Charles Oakford Sons, ContinentalHotel

Him you taken a house, or do you wan
your old house put to rights, and quickl •
upholstering done, carpets laid, furnitur,e
varnished, and bedding put in repair, slips On
covers made for furniture? Work entrusted
to W.Henry Patten, No. 1402 Chestnut street,
done at once. Positively no delay—no disap-
pointment.

[3PECIAI• /4-O.IIECP.A.

A CARD.
*MOO

TO THE GENTLEMEN OFPHILADELPHIA

W e are prepared to prove to the full satisfaction
Of every' One that a gentleman can be WELL
DEEMED at no greater cost than if BADLY
DREW)). •

Thatin reality there is nothing saved in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making - the wearer
looltridieulous and act awkwardly, when the same
amount ofmoney Invested will secure elegance and
gracefulness in style, and accuracy in di.

With our large force of excellent and tasteful
cutters, we can at shortnotice suit the most particu-
lar: and from our fine apsortinont of uncut goods,
please the mutt faetidloup. crux otrieero.... to=
Readpimade Clothing also present great attrac-
tions. Please call.

W ANAMAKER & BROWN,
Popular clothiers,

B. E. corner SIXTHand MARKETStreets.
opaplal Pupartment for Custom Work. se27•tf

NONPAREIL CURLING IRONS ARE LIGHT
and highlypolished, and there is no danger ofover-
heating or making them rough in the fire, as the
heater is separate, For sale, with the usual kinds
by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 536 (EightThirty-
*re) MARKETStreet, below Ninth, It

THE NEW Li:PAN.,---The SeCretary of the
Treasury having placed a new Issue ofthe deser-
vedly popularFIVE-TWENTY LOAN on the Mar-
ket, we would beg leSA,e to call the attention Of ln•
vestors to it. Thebonds will be dated Novemberl,
1565, ands bear interest at the rate of.SIX PER
CENT. IN.GOLD, and can be bad In either cciepon
or registered, as purchasers may desire:

We are, prepared to furnish these bonds in
urnbutita to mit atbeat Marketrate, and is desired,
willreceive - the various kinds of GovernmentBeen•
rities in exchange at current rates.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Street.

• EYE, FAB, AND CATARRH ISUCCIABOTULI.II
treated by J. ISAACS, X. D., Oculist sad Aarist,
M 9 111i9 Street. • Arttilasi eyes inserted. No
chargefor exibmittetton. *Bll4l

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
' Clothing, Clotting,

Clothing, Clothing,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

COschmsnts Costs, Coachman's Costa,
Coachman's floats, Coachman's COSts,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats.

Wgijiing Goats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varted•atytea.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varled dying.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

In the greatest variety.
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats.

Being constantly supplied fromForeign Importa-
tions and Domestic. Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the Choicest assortment ofREADY-MADE
CLOTS/Mt at reasonable prices.

Also,. a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
Will be made to order,at the shortest notice.

ROCHHILL WILSON'S
EROWN•STONE CLOTHING, HALL,

kO2O-Im 603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

FORTY YEARS TURKEY HAS HAD THE
exclusive use ofRETROUVEY'S TURKISH BAR-
DOLENIAN. It 1 now patronized by the French,
English, Irish, Scotch, Gierman, Canadian, and
last, but not least, by the (treat American reopic,
where it is obtaining an unparalleled reputation
from its own merits. The finest dressing, the best
tonic, the most delightfully perfumed preparation
extant. Ladies, try it. '\

For sale, wholesale, by
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

D'YOTT .1 CO.,
Principal Depotfor 'United States and Canadaa,

JAMES PALMER & CO.,
Philadelphia,oc7-stiith3t

CRIMEAN BITTERS.—TIEZ ONLY BITTERS
approved by United States Army Surgeons, and
used in ArmyHospitals during the war. They are
-very agreeable to the palate and in Dyspepsia,
Fever and Ague, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and.
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keep them. JOHN:379N, HOLLOWAY '& COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. sele-atutilLik

KELTY, CARRINGTON, 4t CO. have a
large stook or nanoand Table Cov

PIANO era, oftheir own importation. They

COVERS

also manufactureall kinda OfWindom
Shades, and have constantly on hand
the largest and choicest assortment
inPhiladelphia.

HELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO., ,m 3
Importers and dealers in everything CHESTNUT
pertaining to the. CurtainTrade. J STREET.

aeig-tuthim

WHY NOT USE THE BEST?
Over tomcat! yeeral increasing flelrlarld has este,

Wished the fact that MATHEWS' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is thebest in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and mostconvenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not. require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock orstain. Does not rub off or make the hairappear .dusty and dead, but Imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black orbrown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 78 cents perbottle.' Hold every-
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEAIAS BARNES & CO., New York,

aul9-stuthBm Wholesale Agents.

Ca- RUPTURE TRUSSESBANDAGES,
BRACES, &c., for Ladies, lightand easy to

the wearer. For sale at C. IL NEEDLES, Brace
store, TWELFTH Street, fleet door below BM.
This branch, conducted by ladles (gentleman will

call on C. H. N., at S. W. cot.. Twelfth and Race.)
Many years devoted to the application of "Me-
chanical Remedies" has given him a Profeselonal
status In this specialty. OCI3-/Ot

CrtILDRMIT'S CLOTiiING.—Tam LARGEST
and beat assortment in the city, at M. 311010U-
HER & * and 6 N. NlNitilt St. 661-12t*

THE PATENT ROD DOOR-SPRING IS LEAST.
seen, easily put on, Mid tibia readily adjusted for
light or heavy doors than others, and in summer, by
a reverse tortion, acts as a door-holder In keeping
tt open. For sale, with ten other patterns, by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No, 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
MARKET Street, below Ninth. - .

JONES'
OLD RsTA.M.I.4BED

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOME,
604 MARKET STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.
One-price Clothing ofthe latest styles, made in the

o=nresaly for Retail Bales.Loresslmanner,pricestselxn arseu is ran-in figures.
AU goods made to order warranted satisfactory.
The One•prlee System Is strictly adhered to. All

are thereby treated alike.
JONES, •

604 MARKET STREET,
ONE-PRICE STQUN,

re PRICES REDUCED.
Mir WANA.x&s..Eit & BizoWN.
lb? Popular
lrir Clothing
MirHouse,ifirHALL, S. B.cor. 81%TX:find MARKET

DIED.
CROCKETT.—On the 9th inst., Joseph Crockett,in the 43d year of hisage.
The relatives and friends ofthe family, Kensing-

ton Lodge, No. 211, A. Y. M., and the NorthernLiberty Hose and Steam Fire-engine Company, are
respectfully invited toattend his funeral, from his
late residence, No. 951 New Market street, on Fri-
day, 13th inst., at 1o'clock P. M. .***

SCGTT.—On the morning ofthe Bth inst., Sallie
E., wire of Wm. B. Scott, and daughter of.Wm.Carpenter, Esq.

Her relatives and the friends ofthe familyare
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
her father, 1919 Spruce strect, on Thursday after-
noon, Uth inst., at 3 o'clock,

WAYNE.—On Sunday morning,Bthinst., Charles
S. Wayne, son of the late Caleb P. Wayne, in the
50th year of hisage.

The male friends ofthe family are Invited to at-
tend his funeral, from his late residence, Ne,..142
North Fifteenth street, on Wednesday afternoon,
at 3,¢ o'clockprecisely. Funeral services at the
Church of the Intercessor. Spring Garden street,
below Broad street, at 4 o'clock.COLIziOUN. On the:evening oftbe:lthAnst., Hugh
Calhoun

Hisrelatives and maletriendsare respectfullyin-
vited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
his sister, 1154 Girard street, on Tuesday morning,
the 10th- inst., at ID o'clock.

VASSITT.--Satutday, the 7111buit..orpneumonlai
HusOn L. Peseta,- in the 46th year or his age.The relatives and male friends of the family are
invited to attend his funeral, from the residence ofhismother, No. 833 Arch street, Wednesday morn-
ingthe 11th tint, at 10 o'clock, without further
notice. .4",

TATHA3l.—Onthe 4th instant, at Bridgeton'W.J., Mrs. Anna Elizabeth, wife ofSdarnorough Ta-
tham, aged 57 years.

Buried on the 7th instant, at Bridgeton N. J.,
from theresidence ofher brother-lit-law, mjx.RaiphJepson.

Past her suffering;-pasther pain,
Cease to weep, Tor tearsare vain;
Calm the tomultB of the breast,
FOr she,who sufferee Is at rest.. . .

POULSON.—on Baturday morning, October 7th,
Lydia Ann Poulson, wife of John C. Poulson anddaughter of George and Catharine Riven, aged
37years. •

The relatives andfriends ofRio NW/Tarerespect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the reeldeuce of her husband, No. 813 Walnut street, on'Wednesday afternoon, the 11th instant, at 2 oleloCk.To proceed toWharton-street Methodist KoisemalChurch_ •- • -

CHANDLRE.—On Fifth day afternoonthe6thlnSi.,George Cliandleein the 64th year ofhis age.The relatives and friends of the family are In-
vited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
No. 1120 Race street, on Second damornin.
eth inst., at 1.1) oiclock. IntOrment aty Fairlitil.g***tile

SPARKS.—On Thursday morning, October1, 1101,
Mrs. Eliza F. Sparks, relict of Richard aparka, of
Ibis City.

Therelatives anAfriends ofthefamily are invited
toattend herfuneral, from the reeideneh ofher els.
ter, Mrs. B. Donaldson (Oakland), Darby, on Mon•
day next, at 10 o'clock. Carriages will be in wait-
ing at Mr. R. Bringlturst's, No. 38 NorthEleventh
street. at 0 o'clock. Intermentat Laurel Hill. **.. . _

BURNS,— At Nen' Orleans, Lm, on the 18t1h of
September lase, at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. Sarah B. DeBolle, Mrs. Rebecca Burns, aged
75 years, relict of the late Cant. Jacob H. Burns, ofDelaware. *

FORD. —Onthe morningor the 9th inst., Ernest
Roman, infantson of Joseph T. and Henriette,W.
Ford, aged /I monthsand 14-days.

STRONG.—On the morningof the Oth. instant, at
his residence, near Delaware City,Nathan Strong,
late of this city, and of Hartford, Conn. *

MOURNING e GODS PRICES RE-
DUCED.

Gray mixed striped Mohairs,"reduced to 28c.Black Barathea, reduced to 02h-c.
BlackAustralian Crapes, reduced to 87Xe and
Black striped.Alpacas, reduced to The.
Black PoplinBarrits, reduced to$l.
Black PoplinBusse, reduced t051.25.
Black Poplin Pekin, reduced 1041.37%and sl.6e.
Black and 'white all-woqi Plaids, reduced to 6236 e.
Els* Cashmeres, reduced to tim,IiEMONbUN'S ourrairos Store,
col No. 918 CHESTNUTStreet.

EYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENING
FALL .800D5. -

Magniteent Bilks and Shawls.WiliCSySlYith silk Chain.
Winceys with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed De Laines.
Lupin's Merinoes, New Colors.
&tint BernardSquareShawls,

FESTIVAL FOR THE SALE OF
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,. REFRESH-

MENTS, Bn., now open at the Colnniissioners,
THIRTY-OEVENTR and MARKET Streets. ea2t.

(RAND FAIR, ASSEMBLY
-BUILDING, MONDAY EVENING, Oct.

Btb.--BENEPIT SABBATH SCHOOL OF NORTH
BAPTIST CHURCH.—A choice Refection of rer-Thinery, Soaps, Brushas, and Fancy 6toods,
splendid FireHorn, Weighing50 oz., to be voted for.

grTHERT. REV. BIECUOP 41.3.LARK,
of Rhode Island.wlll deliver it Lecture at

MUSICAL FUND HALL. on Tii.EnnAlt AVV.!
NINO, Oct. 10, at quarter before S o'clock, for the
benefit of a benevolent object. Subject— " The
Habits of American Life." Instead or-"I'atillo
optalaa,44 as advertised heretofore. Wleli.ete,o9
May be had at Claxtou'o, No. occ Chestnut streoi;
the Eplscopai Book Store, No. Mt Chestnut street;
Tract House, No. 1210 Chestnut st., and at the door.

ocO-Se
THE NIITH AIONUAIf MEETINGar:ofthe AMERICAN CHURCH MIdSIONAUY

SOCIETY will be held In the Chereb of the Holy
Trinity on WEDNESDAY EVENINer, the iitrt
hist•, at 734 oclock. The report will be read and
addresses dsilvered. OCIO-Zr

BONSALL VERSUS RID 4 WAY.—
The report is Out that, in 'mums," the

.harp elpherurg give Eldgway from Into NO ontu,
1fmen Ilgures conic Lo these 11E4;3,1-lion are we pre-
pared to assert that our Citizens' Combinationcan
positively elect Bonsall by overa thousand.
It. INDEPENDENT.

NOTICE.—A srEcIAL MEETING
la=4".. of the Stockholders of the POURINGROCK
AND EAST SANDY OIL COMPANY willbe held at
the <Alice of the CompaiTyi 010 WALNUT Street,Bose, 4, 011 TURNDAY, Oct. 17th, at 12 o'olo2ll M.,for thepurpose of rettelog the Capital Stock °rule
Company. •

The Transfer Books wRI he closed from the 12th
to thellth inclusive. By oTder of the Board of Di
rectors. Cool9-80 §. S. WA/AL/DANE Sec'y.

gr THE SHAWNEE

AxurtiAt. GOAL OOMPANY
OBTAIN YOUR COAL AT COST

FROM YOUR OWN COLLIERIES
CAPITAL STOCK, 15,000 MARES

• $lO PER SHARE.
RESERVED WORKING CAPITAL, 350,!XX)

PROSIDENT—C.Bed.
TREASURER-J. M. RICHARDS.

J. C. FULLER,
bUPerintendent and ttetsident Dii66Uo, Platttit

Luzerne county, Pa.
Subscriptions to the Stock received at the Office of

• the Company,

No. 237 SouthThird Street, Philads.
The colliery of this Company is located near Ply-

mouth, Lucerne county() ra., on the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg ltallrOa MO Is nowin active ope-
ration, mining and sending to -market dell* shoat
two hundred tons ofthe purest and be• t free.bnrn-
intWhiteAsh Coal in the entire anthracite region.
It isbright In fracture, clear of slate and bone. one
tonof Whichwill go asfaras one•and-a-quartertOns
of the majorityof coal sent to market. By a verysmall outlay the capacity of the mines can be in-creased to cnehundred thousand tonsannually.

One of the advantages of owning stock in thisCompanymay be stated thus:Ten shares, at *lO per share, will cost $lOO 001 his will entitle the holder to ten tons ofcoal
at cost, or about er to $x9.50 pet ten 76 00
Total cost of10 shares and 10 tons ofc0a1...4175 00Leaving' theactual cost of each share, after
deducting ten tons of coal at present price,
1114 1 40The -pre.46llt price of Coal Is *l4 per toil. Thesaving by the planof this Company, therefore,reduces the actual cost ofthe stock to about$3.00 PER BRAME.And as this Sante privilege of obtaining a ton of

coal at cost, for each share of stock, Vail Atontlittln
for a hundredyeats. the great advantages oftheFFEE-SIMPLE PURCHASE.investment will be seen at a glance. The same ad-
eantageB apply to one or any number of shares.

The Company owns, in fee dimple, a lane and
valuable tract of land, with an aggregate depth of
near Sixty feet ofpure coal, containing ten to twelve
millions of tons of coal; also, all the Machinery,Railroads, Wharves, Cars, Shiites, Screens, Horses,
Mules, MaClismith and Carpenter Shops, Minors,
1-louses, Store, and Stock of hoods necessary for a
large and increasing business.

TRANSPORTATION BY RAILROAD ANDCANAL.. -
From the favorable -location of this property, theMarkets ofall the great centres of demandare rea-dily accessible by various liars of railroad and

canal.
SHARES AND THE INTERESTS ON SHARE-

. ' HOLDERS.
Shares of stock, $lO. entitling the shareholder toone tort accord annuany and perpetually at its ac-

tualcost, which,at present market rates, is a saving
of die to $7 per ton, returning in two orthree years hisMireInyestment, and becoming ever aftera per-

tinent source of res'aiiiie +6 himself and ehildren,
While the shares are Sold at this low price we canshow, by ealculationtthe remarkable fact that each
share secures to the holderthe otonerehsp ofmore thanone hundred and fifty tone ofcoal inthe mines to hiecredit. The title being In fee simple, each share-holder becomes a hood-fide owner of IlleMroPertg,and interested in the profits of thebusiness.

In addition to the fee-simple estate, the Companyhave a valuable lease, now open on the property
Immediately adjoining, and proditclus Coal of the
samesuperiorquality.

In calling attention to this Company, we beg toremark tha t it is not a vow ' enterprise, subject to thedrawbacks incidental to all note concerns, buta Coro-
t/MC that has been in successful.opera4:4?n for a
moth of .time—adopting the •litutigal
enlarging its ficktoof operation, and extending to
such as desire a participation in the profits ofthe
business. 006-stu-7t

11W-' ATTENTION !

Iam ngpin-attaelied in the qandrt7! Tran-
acrtpt. and r tnlit=and M. Gratz given as

sTERLIN'a .110N8A.11..
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8,1868.

Ster/ing Bontrat/:
DEAR SIR: It has been currentlyreported that Istated you were a defollikt to the Tenth-wardBoun-

ty Fund of five thousand Cohere,
The statement is false. I never made such an as-

sertion. You are at liberty touse this note publicly.
Yours, respectfully,

A. D. FRANCISCIT.
17co. isle CuraI.MIII ,
Stn.:DAY EVENING, October 8.SterlingRongall, Egg.:

DEAR Sin Ibare seen in ibis morning's issue of
the Hunday TraneWipt, an article in which I am
given as authority for the truth of eettAili eliargas
effecting your Integrity of conduct while a member
of the Tenth Ward Bounty-Fund Committee.memberof

far as I can speak from positive knowledge or
from belief, I pronounce ;he article In question to
be false in all its statements reflecting upon you.

oc9at EDWARD GRATZ.
' THE WORKINGMAN'S CANDI
DATE.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
I. NEWTON BROWN.

Neill in favor ofeight_hours being a days work.
His motto is

JUSTICE TO ALL, PARTIALITY TO NONE
oc6-St.

IarmiRRUMBIrS OFFERED FOlt A

OFFICE OF THE Ste:Tatt OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA, OCT. 7, 1365.

Increas, early on the retriniror of Sattuday. OR+
tober 7th, JAME 6 NEEDS, an industrious, reapeet+
able colored man, porter in the Dental Depot of.
SamuelS. White, NO, IX Arch eirev.te was attacked
and murdered whilst in the discharge orats duty on
the premises ofhis employer by aperson orpersons
as yet unknown. Now, therefore, as Mayor ofthe
CityofPhiladelphia, I dohereby offer a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the deteelln tof
thesaid murdereror murderers, or for such Infer.
mation as will procure their arrest and conviction.e. 3 In testimony whereofI, have hereto set my
band and caused to be affixedthe Seal ofthe Oilyof
Philadelphiathis seventh day of October, in the
yearofour Lord One ThousandEight Hundredand
Sixty-Zane.

ALEXANDER HENRY,
Mayor of Philadelphia

JEtEWA.MJ.
• The subscriber, In addition to th eward ofFive
HundredDollars proposed by the. !Opal Autho-
rities ofthe city of Philadelphia ' ' y °Weis the
f.rth,.. ~im of O.ND TIIOIISAR ...DOLLARS for

„..0 1,
Mal Information as than prttettre7-tue arrest ann
CODVietiOil Of the Murderer or Murderers of James

. ~Needs, lately in Ins employ, oOtioner7th, med.
SAKIIRL B. WHITE,

oe9 No.-5A al ARCH Street.
RE.PCOLICANS OF SECOND

DISTRICT—As Mr. RIDGWAY'S friends
assert that Mr. BONSALL will draw off enough
votes to defeat Mr. RIDOWAY, and as Mr. BON-SALL will not withdraw from the canvass; and as
Mr. BONSALL IS pledged to vote as a licpublican,why not drop Mr. IDDiirWAY, and by the whole
party votingfor Mr. BONSALL elect him by a large
majority—there are objections offered to Mr. JUDO-WAY, Mlle to Mr. ilini4ALL—and thus keep our
District Republican? Whathave we +0 do with shah
strict !party discipline that we must lose our Dis-
trictby adhering to `,Regular or "Ring nomi-
nations, whether rightor wrong?

oco-2t EXPEDIENCY.

weMY NAIVE, ATTACHED TO ANadvertisement, In the Sunday papers ofyes-
terday, recommending I. NEWTON BROWN,
Esq., for District Attorney, was unauthorized by
me, and done without my knowledge or consent. Avv ,A, 9th, 1885. CM T. B. PETERSON.

Nr SECOND
SENATORIAL

DISTRIOT.
You who fear that by voting for

Mr. BONSALL_ you aid in electing a Democrat,
DEFER VOTING- until afternoon, and if you are
110 t tIICI/ balinnVithat Mr. DAVIS (Democrat) has
no chance, then -vac l'or RIDGWAY. Tito vote is
officially.announced every hour, so that there UM
be no mistake. It'

itarl3lE "UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave tto return their thanks to the. RE-MANCE ENGINE COMPANY, for their prompt

and efficient assistance in extinguishingthe are at
their mill, No. 1210 and 1212 South Twelfth street,
on tile morningof October sth, 1865, and particular-
ly for the- caretal use of water on the
premises.
It* PALMER & STRINGFELLOW.

farTHE SIXTH TRIENNIAL MEET.
ING of the EVANGELICAL KNOW-

LEDGE SOCIETY wilt be held In the Church of
the Holy Trinity on TUESDAY EVENING, tile
10th lust,, at half-past 7 o'clock. The report Will
be read and addressee delivered. it*

OFFICE OF TEIIRICAN
TIFCE INFMANCE COMPANY.- - - - - - - - -

PEEILADELPIIIA, °etcher9, 1965.
The Directors have this- day declared a dividend

of y DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS PEE
SHARE ior the aim months, whleit
to the gteekholders or their legal representatives,
on and after the 19th lost., clear or ail tuxes.

oclo-9t A. C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary.

W
NOTICE .—PIIELIE SALE OF

Stook ofthe 'Allegheny Elver and Behall-0
Itun 011 CornpanY,l, the shares of the StOcittLolders
a-130mile ne_gleeted to pay their aE sum-neat, will he
sold at the PHILADELPHIA. ESCEIANGE, at 12
o'clock, limn/Der 34L1 by M. THOMAS , -1 1.7 order
Of the Board orDirectors. OWEN L. JONES.

Treasitrer.- -

lar. OFFICE OF TILE FRANKLIN
FIRE 1/ibIJBANCE COMPANY,

• panag.Ni.t.itts., Oct. 0, 1885.
At a meeting 4:Pruitt Stockholders held pursuant to

Charter, on the 2,1 inert., the following-named gen-
tlemen were elected to serve as Directors for the
ensuing year:
Charles N. Itruieker, Edwaid C. Dale. 4.
Tobias Wagner, George vales,
SamuelGrant, Alfre-d Piller,
George W. Richards, Francis W. Le 5, M.D.,
Isaac Lea, Peter McCall.

And at a meeting of the Board ofDirectors, heldthis day. CHARLES N. 13ANONER. Esq„ tray I'relected President, and EDWARD C. DALE Esq.,
Vice President. J.W. MeALLISTER,

oclo-8t Secretary pro tem.

OFFICE CALDWELL OIL COIL.
PANT, gitAii WALNUT Streets Seesaw*Story, rThILAD&LRIIIA, Oct. 6 IBM.

'Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting
ofthe Stockholders of the Caldwell Oil Company
will be held at their Office, No. 218% WALNUT
Street, on WEDNESDAY, the day orOctober,
MS, at /2 o'ciock Mr the purpose of electing
live Directors to serve for the ensuing year; also
for such other business as inay bB brought before
them. -

Transfer books will be closed at 3 o'clock P.M. on
SATURDAY, the 19th, owl reopened on THURS-
DAY, 191 k of October.
• ora-tlatl, CIIAS. M. BITER, Secretary.

NOTICE.— EMPIRE COPPER
COMPANY 01P MICHIGAN.

Notice is 1101'0)3'4'5"Mthat all stock in this Comps,
ny on which the instalment o 4 one ddilar per shore
called April 26th, 1265, and dueMay 20th, 1805, 15 not
paid, is forfeited by said default, and that according
tothe charter and by-laws of the company Itwill
be sold atpublic auction on FRIDAY, 20th October;
1865, at 32 M. at the ofdce of the Secretary of the
CompanNe. 4918 WALNUT street, Plllladei-
phia, unlesspaid on or before that day.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. S. Mc.MULLIN, Secretaryy.

Pills., Sept. 19, 1865. se2o-wfm-toc2o
9J F I 4.3 E OF THE COMMON.

tllt. CORP AN V. NO. 815CHESTNUT Street.—TO DELINQUENT STOCK•HOLDERS: Inaccordance with sections 18, 17, and
18, of the act of July 18th, 1863, notice is hereby
glyen ihat unless the assessment called for at a
Meeting of the Hoard, held A.ligilst MIL 1885, andapproved at a meeting of the Stockholders, heldSeptember 4th, 1866, be paid on or before the IStbday of'oOtobtr, 1885, a sufficient number of sharesbe sold at Mlle sale, at tile MCC Of the COTAII
laity, to pay said assessment wills necessary andnciiletlial expenses.
By order ofthe Board.

DAVID B. HILT,
Secretary.

lar-pienia.rarr igintllllllXN PE-
TitoLETIM COMPANY.—The Directors of

the PHILPOT AND SHERMAN PETROLEUMCOMPANY have declareda till-Wend or ONE PER
CENT. oil Capital btoclil clot' Pr State tax,payable on and alter the lath hut.. at the Oillooor
the CompanYl No. 142 South FOURTH Street.

TransferBooks will be closed on the 7th, and re-'open on the 12thhut,
LAMBERT DAY,

beerefort.-

itAr OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN
FIRE INSI3RANCE COMPANY.

r/lILADELYIIIA, October 2, 1885.
At &meeting of the „Beard of Directors of the

Company 'held tide day a mutt-annual &trident! of
biti PER CENT. and an extra dividend of TEN
PElt CENT. was declared on the Capital Stock,
Wahl° to the *WI-holders or their legal repeesta-
,atirca en and after the lath meet.

J. W. ROALLISTEItiSecretary pro tem.

MISINOFFICIF OF
G COMrANYF

TUE RESOLUTEFir
Sept. 7S, 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given that an instalment ofFIFTY DENTd per share on each and every shareor the Cannel Stock of the RESOLUTE 3IINING
OotarkbfltLes elite daybeen exiled Fn. payable onor beforethe 10th day of October, 1885, at toe Office
ofthe Treasttrer, No. 324 WALNDT Street, rid.ladellada. By order of the Directors.8030-tole B. .. 11.00PES, Treasurer.

lINION iCkt
AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN F. HAIITRANFT.SURVEYOR GENERAL, -
JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

KAYOS,
MORTON IfIcRICRAEI,

CITY SOLICITOR.,
F. CARROLL lIREWSTEIL

CITY TREASURER,
HENRY BURR,

CITY CONTROLLER,
JOSEPH B. LYNDALL.

CITY CCISIMISSIOREIt,
JOHN GIVEN.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY !
'WILLIAM B. MANN.

PROTHONOTARY OF THE COUST 0C0M1144 PLEAS'
FREDERICK G. WOLHERT.

SENATE.
SECOND DISTRICT.

JACOB E. RIDGWAY
FOURTH DISTRICT.

GEORGE CONNELL.

BEPRESENTATIITZS.
FRU District...GEOßGE W. UHERAN.
second District—WlLLlAM R. TurpnntoThird District—JOHN AtcOAW,
Fourth District-WILLIAM W. WATT.Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS,
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh Dletrlet —JAWIESIFf4S.
Eighth District—JAMES N, KERNS,
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Tenth District—EMMA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh Dlstrlet—FBANELIN D, 15T8ENZI,
Twelfth Distrietr-ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District WILLIAM acantx

11E114E8.
Fourteenth District—rmArreiS Room
Fifteenth District--VrEOßum DE
fib-W.46th Dlstrlot•.DAVlD Ar WALLAOE.
13eYenteenth District—EDWAßD 4,
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. MARES.se18,18,18,25•dto10

Igr• FII:TEENTIE WARD

REGULAR UNION Fricicrix
kiENATOR,

SECOND DISTRICT,
JACOB E. RIDGWAT.

ASSEMBLY,
YENTA IMPILIZBENVATIVE

ELISHA W. DAVIS.
POURTEENTII REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT,

PRANDIS HOOD.

COMMON COUNCIL,
ROBEWi4 EVARA

ASSESSOR,
BENJAMIN E. HOOVEN

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
CHARLES A. MILLER, GEORGE F. GORDON

HOMER EA.CHUS,
For the unexpired term atfl. 0. 2tAut, testgled

WILLIAM O. 'LESLIE.

w/FTEFfigTit WALED.
OTTIZMINTEP "UNION TICIEET
Opposed to corrupt comignattons and bogus nom,nation of the Republican Odd by Cormerheutvoters.

SENATOR,
SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT,

' STERLING BONEIALL.
ASSEMBLY,

TENTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JABIEs M. HARRIS, NCD.

COMMON COUNCIL,
ISAAC Cr PRICE.

- ASSESSOR,
JOHN WOOLIKAN

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
THOMAS POTTER,
LEW&Sr ninrrf,
GEORGE FELTIrs
THEODORE BLISS,

for unexpired term ofB. 0. Bold
INDEPENDEN'X cANDIDATE,

SECOND SgS4"X9AIAL PI*TAIQT,

iS.CFiRLfNG mg- 14r1,4-L

FOR SENATOR

r-wAnn minim Timmy.
Select Council.,

WILLIAM B. HOOD.
Common Connell.JOSEPH N. HACENEY'tAssessor,

J. BENTON YOUNG.
School Directors,

S. TUSTIN ELDRIDGE,,CALEB WOOD,
OLEMON F, VVIFIMPT,JOHN- GOFORT ,(For the unexpired term of John J. Ilargedoor,)

Constable,
ROBERT FERGUSON'.Se2B-thstritnet.

AMERICAN VIEZZIIMMIVig AID
COMMISSION.—A public meeting, to WOnitrate this Commission., will be held at the ACADEt

MY OF MUSICon -WEDNESDAY EVENINti,
October Uth. Bishop Meilivaine is expected to pre.side, and addresses tobe deliveretlby SOU rrirHoward, Bishop Simpson, Bev, Henry Ward Bee-
cher, Rey. W. Bellows, Win. Lloyd Garrlsos,
(eo. H. Stuart, Esq., and others. TSekets ( without
Mugu) Hay in obtained at the rooms of the Pena+
sylvania l'reednen,s Relief A.sgoelation, 411,
WALNUT Street, and of T.B. PU(.1114 SIXTH C5(
CHESTNUT Streets.

Exercises commence at 73g" o'clock. 0c(1.5t
-gar OFFICE SHERMAN OIL COM.

PAM", PititardiLidliA, Sept, 23, HQ
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of dir

SHERMAN OIL COMPANY, for the Election of
Directors to serve the ensuing year, end for such
othir Mines§ as may come before the Meetille,
will he held at their Oillee, No. 1.42i South FOUIITII
Street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, October Ir,
1885at twelve o'clock M. •

se'lo-o4 10-3 t LAMBERT DUY, Secretary.

PrrOFFICE OF !SLIPPERY RUCK
rwritoitttM OIL COMPANY, NO, WO

wALNOT Street, (Room 5, third story.)
PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 9, 1563.

A Special Meeting of the btockbolders of tliS
Where Companywill he held on SATURDAY acxt,
the 14th Inst., at 12 o'clock M,, to
towards the reduction of the Capital oceok t.
$50,000, the actual paid in capital,

By order of Board ofDirectors.
Oeid-Sia GEO. IL PEDDLE, bCorOarT .

10=`" PROVIDENT LIVE AND TRUST
COMPANY, No. 217 South 11111110 Street.

Tenth mo. 4, 1865.
In accordance with a resolution of the Board at

Dfrodtorg, the third instalment of T.NN.POLLAItg
410) PEU SHAREof the Capital:nook of the :OOP
named Company will he duoat this office outill 11l
day of Twelfth month. interest will be allowed o
PaYrnciW in advance ofthat date.
006-6 t SA MIL IL SHIPLEY% Preehlenh

12r. UNIVERSITY OF PENNSIL.
VANIA,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
ONE 11UNDIMPT)-1, lON, 1,1465-66.Tile regular Lectures or thisnellooi etnillnered

MONDAY, Oct 0,and terminate tile lag of
ary. Fee for full course, $lO5.

R. E. ROGERS, M. D.,
ge2O•stutbet Dean of the NeOleal Yactiltl•

IWOFFICE UPPER ISLAND OIL
COMPANY, No. 423 CHESTNUT Street.—

The Directors of the UPPER ISLAND oth et,Sl'
PANY have thls day declared a dividend°MIRE MI
PER CENT, on the Capital StftOt of the Comp:M.

Instant. Nate tax, payable on end Comp any 11111
Transfer Rooks of the Will

be closed on the lath instant, and opened on the 19a
instant.

WILLIAM GETTY, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, OCtollol' poi, WS, !WIVE'

GENERAL PROTESTANT Errs.
COPAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION ANDetiUROll BOOK SOCIETY.

The meeting ofthe Board of Managers willbeltel.l
gt .Steulieifts CliuveN MI6 (Tuesday)gYVV-N(1.

October Nth, at half-past ao'clock.The Triennial Meeting ofthe Society will be held
in the same Church at half past 7 o,elock, Ail
dresses will be made by Bishop Talbot. Rev. 1)1s.
Qmintard, Clarkson and Littlejohn, andRev. U. )1.
Bills; and a collectl6ll taken up to aid Sun Ir'
Schools In the South. .

gar" SHE' ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the PHILADELPHIA.tiERMANT.Q.WN AND NORRISTOWN BO ,:

IWAII COMPANY be h. id itt the Office of 11Company, N. E. corner of NINTH and OR6?`
Streets, on IIIONDAY, the 6th day of Noveal:ka
neat, at 10,4 o'clock A. M.; and immediately saa
the adjournment ofthat meeting an election will
held, at same place, for ..four Managers to ser'd
ttlecc yea ,a, and OM! Manager to seen MP }-"'-

ie election to close at 2 P. M.
A. E. DOITLIIIERT I'.

Treasurer and Secretaq!,oclC-tuftnoB
_

OFFICE OF TELE~ANP NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Ootobont W".

The Stockholders df Oita Company MO Ileretty *-titled that, to provide means for exteinUag
Railroad and other improvements ofthe Coulsonthe Board ofBlattagers have determined W LI/L a,,to all Pensous who span allnear Stooldiohler%‘,,,
the hooks of the Company on the 14th lastam,
closing of transfers. at 3 P. M. oftbut LisY, tNe
privilege of subscribing for new stork td
tisc eiftent ofono abaft ofuew sloth eve*

shares then standing their Raines. Ascii tll.ll
holder entitled to a tractional part of 'Oohs re ill/a
have the privilege ofsubscribing for a fall stint's:,The subscription books will open 011 the ilith 111;1.!
find close on tile 30th of tioveltiber at 3P. id. 11";Mock will not partioipate in the No"1"
dividend. Payments will be required as follon'2,!
Ten per cent. at the time of snttseribleg. and
balance on the geth day of _November aforesstoL dalter which time only will the new collide"
baud. '

Stockholdersnot pay ME itinoTe Ns, •.11lilt
right to the new stock. Those who dested to
pate payment will be allowed discount ott the uh
amount of their subscription at the rate of SIX la
per emit. per annum.oek-iaL SOLOMON SHEPHERD.' TlVllBart-.•
ItOFFICE JETrot. CO-'—gar7PAY, No. 324 WALNUT Street_

Sept. ff. TofNOTICE IS HEREBY tiIYEA that all 64)(sy '•

the /ETNA MINDili crway. •

0,1 witch

felted are due and unpaid hi herey Attain 11,felted, cud will be sold at Public !' aL!,
frIIRMAY, October 00. at /2""'ic "ifibt
the office Of the Secs tar th ourporitilvn, ;,,
cording to the Charter 1141i1V/I:
deemed on or before that day. ufloPEB,order of the Directors: B. A.eey,Treasurer.d Zit11.•Tr0A pipEittlAL N OF

EITOOKHOLDERS OF THE
PAIR STEAM43I-111" DOCK coMPANY. Por i(' at
theOr 111119rWIL ObilLeSg, Viotoine.
tbe Onice. lie. j G Isorit DELAIYA tiho moioch
ou WE.I),I4ESDItY, the 11th lostanl, ".,Ntio
("00n.) WILLIA-$

k)k-

octi-lit Secretary aud Ttels


